
























































Compulsory Repetitive Learning to Improve Student Achievement and  
Performance in Fundamental Subjects
Minoru Izumi and Yoshiyuki Murata
(Course of Applied Biochemistry)
　We employ the methodology of “Compulsory Repetitive Learning” to improve student learning and 
performance in fundamental subjects.  It is a challenge for many universities to intrinsically motivate 
students and it is a demanding issue that a large part of students do not sufficiently do homework.  
Here, we let students solve the problems associated with the teaching immediately following each 
lecture.  Through the usage of “Compulsory Repetitive Learning”, each student as well as the subject 
teacher(s) could monitor and evaluate the quality of student learning and performance.
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は，＜ 1 ＞教材の学習，＜ 2 ＞採点，＜ 3 ＞間違いを訂







山口泰史著，三共出版）を参考にし，A 4 用紙 1 ページ
当たり10問の問題を作成した．問題集は 9 章立てであり，
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Fig. 1 学生の理解力向上に対する演習の効果
